
Crossword Puzzle
ACROSS

1. Opalescent
S. King of tha
Jew*

13. Narrator
14. Bring into

line
15. Eat away

bit by bit
IS. Home of a
comic opera
wizard

IS. Imitate*
IB. Soft drink
20. Helper
23. Before
24. Nova

Scotia: abbr.
19. Order of

web-looted
birds

17. Alternative
28. Dismounted

g. PoemGuido's
lowest not*

II. Brush of
twin

13. Salad plant
35. And: Latin
36. Short sleep
38. Labor
38. Compau

point
40. Annual
42. Note of

the scale
44. Old form

of three
46. Legislate
47. Turf
48. South
American

50. Short for a
man's name

51. Footless
animal

52. Squander
54. Fatty57. Guideways

in knitting
machines

58. Gave

.Solution to Tu

DOWN
[. Musical
instrument
L Is unde¬
cided
I. Wing*
I. Statute
i. Pronoun
!. Word of
refusal

t. Wear away
). Exclama¬
tion

Mdiy Puzzle

9. Guido's
highest note

10. Mature
11. Burdensome
12. Abandons
17. Cipher
20. Enliven
21. One who

does: suffix
22. Former
English
soldier

25. Solitary
26. European

finch
28. While
31. Gives
32. Everlasting
34. Overhead
railway

37. Rock of
cliff: South¬
western U.S.

38. Nervous
twitching

41. Dinner
course

42. Not tight
43. Totaled
45. Comfort
47. Discolored

place
49. Pigpen
51. South
American
river

53. Plural
ending

55. Accomplish
56. At home

With the Armed Forces

Navy to Release Lt. H. C.
Merrick to Inactive Duty

Navy doctor Lt. H. Curtiss Mer¬
rick, husband of the former Miss
Margaret Paul, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Halsey D. Paul of 105 Front
St., Beaufort, will be released to
inactive duty May 14.

Last September he reported for
duty at the Norfolk (Va.) Naval
Air Station's medical department
which provides for the health needs
of the 10,000 Navy men and wo¬

men at the station and emergency
needs of 8,000 Navy civilian em¬

ployees.
Dr. Merrick, a 1947 graduate of

the University of Nebraska Col¬
lege of Medicine, came to Virginia
to further tui medical education
atfcf'iB, 1349 began a private prac
tice in Norfolk.
He recently announced that he

intends to reopen an office in Nor¬
folk next month.

After his call to active duty two
years ago, Dr. Merrick was sta¬
tioned at the Portsmouth (Va.) Na-

Lt. (Jg) Herbert Cdenda,
Morehead City, recently qualified
as a Navy carrier pilot

¦ fc. ^\
MY VIEW

April 28.The Rev. Ray Howell
of Beaufort i* conducting revival
services at Graham'i Chapel
Church each evening. Everyone ia
invited to attend.
The Rev. Noah Brown of Mora-

head City, assisted by the pastor,
the Rev. Styron, held services last
week at Mt. Pleasant Church.
We all hope that little Dolly

Graham, who is a patient at the
Morehead City Hospital, will soon
be well.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Winberry and
son, Barry, Mr. and Mrs. Elmon
Winberry and sons, Mr. and Mrs.
Preston Graham and daughters and
Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Dail and son
have returned from Salisbury
where they had been living.

Mrs. Gilford Cannon and chil¬
dren spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. P. D. Smith in Maysville.
Mr and Mrs. William Fodrie and

daughter, Sharon, who have been
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
J. F. Small and his parents at Core
Creek, left Wednesday for their
home in San Diego, Calif. They
arrived home Friday evening.

Mr. and Mrs Thad Lilly and
sons, Lester and Oral Dean, of
Vanceboro, spent a while recently
with relatives.

Mrs. J. C. Roberson spent last
week in Norfolk with her sister.

Mrs. John Chaplain of Beaufort
spent a while Sunday afternoon
with relatives.

Mr. Lester Harbaugh of Have-
lock spent a while Saturday with
Mr. Gilford Cannon.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Carraway of

val Hospital until his transfer to
Force Troops, Fleet Marine Forces,
Atlantic, as medical officer of the
8th Engineers Battalion.
The 32-year-old Nebraskan and

his wife are residing in Norfolk
with their three children.

Fort Jackson, S. C..Pvt. Leslie
G. Roberts, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Steve Roberts, 1901 Arendell St.,
Morehead City, has completed his
basic military training with "B"
Company, 61st Infantry Regiment
here.

Private Roberts was a member
of a unit which was designated to
take part in an important training
experiment ordered by the Depart¬
ment of the Army. His unit was
one of those selected at Fort Jack¬
son for organization into platoon
packets. The men assigned to the
platoon were kept together during
their training and are being as¬

signed to their new duty station
as a complete platoon, instead of
as individual replacements.

In this experiment of training
and assigning soldiers, Army offi¬
cials are expecting to learn import¬
ant facts concerning training effi¬
ciency, improved morale, team¬
work, and unit spirit
Seaman Makely G. Salter, USCG,

Fir* Department Says Nix
On Saving Monkeys, Cats

Charleston, S. C. . <AP) .

Monkey tod eats who are up a
tree here will stay that way from
now on as far as the city fire de¬
partment is concerned.
The department has had enough

of answering calls from distressed
pet owners whose animals have
climbed out of reach and refuse to
descend. Hereafter, the firemen
will refer such pleas to the De¬
partment of Public Safety, which
has trucks and laborers, but no
ladders.yet.

Beaufort spent a while Sunday af¬
ternoon with Mr. and Mrs. Hu¬
bert Dail.

Mr. and Mrs. B. G. Lewis and
daughter, Darlene, of Morehead
City, spent a while . Sunday with
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Small.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Peterson of
Havelock spent a while Saturday
in the community.

Mrs. Marvin Guthrie and chil¬
dren of Harkers Island spent a
while last week with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Williams.

Mrs. P. D. Smith of Maysville is
spending this week with her daugh¬
ter, Mrs. Gilford Cannon.

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Culpepper
spent the Easter holidays with her
mother, Mrs. Foy, in Vanceboro.
A birthday party was given for

Hugh Whaley Jr. Thursday right
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Al¬
len Graham Jr. It was in honor
of his 18th birthday. Quite a few
young people attended from the
Newport School.

Mrs. A. N. Bell and daughter of
Harlowe spent a while Monday in
the community.

Mrs. Beatrice May is spending a
while with Mr. and Mrs. Ben May.
21-year-old son of Mr. and Mrs.
Makely Salter of Sea Level, was

honorably discharged from the U.S.
Coast Guard last week in Norfolk
after 30 months of service.
At the time of his discharge, Sal¬

ter was stationed at the Coast
Guard's Fort Macon Lifeboat Sta¬
tion.
He was born in Sea Level in

1933, and graduated from Atlantic
High School in 1951. Shortly af¬
terward he enlisted in the Coast
Guard and was sent to Cape May,
N. J., for three months of recruit
training.

His assignment to Fort Macon
came early in 1952. Last October
he left Fort Macon briefly for in¬
struction in aids to navigation
(buoys, beacons, etc.) at the Coast
Guard Training Station, Groton,
Conn.

Pusan, Korea Army Cpl. How¬
ard L. Wilson. 21, son of Mr. and
Mrs., Eva Wilson, 504 Pine St.,
Beaufort, recently arrived in Pu¬
san for duty at the 7th Transpor¬
tation Major Port.

Wilson is a member of the 8ojrd
Transportation Company at the
port, main supply link between the
U. S. and American forces on the
peninsula.

WITH th« 4-H'ERS
MARTHA BAKNETT ALVIN C. NEWSOMK

Home Ageat Aat Cwtj Ajeal

James and Eddie Clark of tbe
Newport Junior 4-H Club have
recently received a purebred
Hampshire Gilt pig (or being one
of the four winners in the Corn
Contest sponsored by the Carteret
County Farm Bureau. They pro¬
duced com at the rate of 78 bush¬
els per acre to place third among
the county's top corn producers.
They uaed the variety N. C. 27 and
fertilized according to recommen¬
dations.
James and Eddie plan to have

soybeans for a project this year and
they arc probably shooting for the
prizes awarded each year to the
top soybean producer in the coun¬
ty.

Four-H members wanting good
purebred Duroc pigs to start a pro¬
ject can gft what they need from
Kelly Williams of the Newport
Club. Kelly lives on the Hill Creek
Road about a mile from Highway
101. He has both gilts and boars
and can furnish registration papers
also.

Louis Kelly who lives in the Ma-
sontown Community has several
purebred Hampshire boars he can
sell. He can furnish registration
papers also. All of his gilts have
beer) sold.

Too many 4-H members, and
tamers also, are neglecting to have
their hogs vaccinated for cholera.
Everyone knows how deadly that
cholera can be once it gets started
in a neighborhood. The only safe
way to combat this disease is to
vaccinate.

There are several vaccines on the
market and hogs can be vaccinated
at most any age. However the
cheapest method which gives the
earliest protection is to vaccinate
the pigs when they arc about 6
weeks of age. At this age it takes
less vaccine to get the required
immunity.
The two types of vaccine used to¬

day is a live virus and another vi¬
rus produced in rabbits which is
sold as "Rovac" or "Truvac." The
live virus is used along with serum
and is the material that has been
used for years in cholera vaccina¬
tion. Some people claim the live
virus is the only thing that wttt
save hogs when tjiey have been ex¬

posed to cholera.
However cholera can be prevent¬

ed with the newer vaccines such as
"Rovac" and "Truvac" when used
as a preventive when the hogs are
small and when there is no cholera

around. Another advantage to til¬

ing this method ii that thi* type
vaccine cannot ipread cholera on

your farm as is the caae with the
live virui.
As a summary, vaccinate the pigs

at 6 weeks of age with "rabbit
type" vaccine and keep your hogs
from dying if cholera is around.
Breeding stock should be vaccina¬
ted every year.

The 4-H District Demonstration
Contest will be held July 8 at
Washington, N. C. At this time 4-H
members will be giving demonstra¬
tions in the following subjects:

Soil and water conservation, veg¬
etable marketing, production and
use, livestock conservation, dairy
management, and dairy foods. Al¬
so the district public speaking and
tractor operators contest will be
staged at this same time.
Any 4-H member in Carteret

County interested in participating
in these contests should contact
the home demonstration agent and
assistant county agent. Numerous
prizes and awards are offered to
the winners of these contests on a
state level.

Since 1940, income from beef cat¬
tle raised in Georgia has increased
466 per cent, says the National Geo¬
graphic Society.

lO Reasons u%-

BOCK '

is the big Success
Mora than fi*» dozen imw f«atur«i

or* to b« found in Buick for '54.but wo glvo
you boro |u«t a fow of tho rooton* for tho

.owing mkcom of Hmm gorgoous

A

I Oraataat Styling Advanca In
Tun. with completely new bodies
of years-away design in every model.

g Broadest Visibility Advaacs-
with backswept panoramic wind¬
shields that give 19% more visibility.

Q Nawaat Vantllatlaa Advanca in
Buick interior comfort-from wide,
screened air intake at hood-high
level.
Hlflhast VS Hsn«M»»rs in Buick
history. from advanced vertical-
valve V8 engines with up to 8.5 to
1 compression and 200 hp.plus new
Power-Head fuel efficiency.

rr Finast Million Dollar KM* -from
all-coil springing, torque-tube drive,
longer wheelbases, new (hock
absorbers.
Kaalaat Handling ever found in a
Buiclc.from a new front-end geom¬
etry that stabilizes "cornering,"
insures more positive control,
quicker response.

*2 Maa» Oar«*s«s latariara ever to
. grace a Buick-plus new swing-away

front doors for easier entrance and
exit.

II Mast Camplata Ckalca al Prlca
Ran«aa-with the low-priced
Special, the sensationally powered
CENTURY, the supremely spa¬
cious Super, and the custom-built

y Roadmaster.

P. >. During April, 1,500,000 Americans
will loin the Thrill Of Tho Month Club.

|wt by taking tho whool of ¦ 1954 Buick and
discovering tho now thrill* in power

and rid* and handlingmm to bo had in this
tomorrow stytod automobile. Wo cordially
Invito you to |oln thorn, by guest-driving

O 1954 twkfc If* a thrilling now oxperienco.
Why not drop In this wookT

MrtJ, .. ¦

MM- available on mod models
either aa standard equipment or
extra-coat options.including Twin-
Turbine Dynafiow, Safety Power
Steering, Power Brakes, Power*
Positioned 4-Way Front Seat,
Power-Operated Radio Antenna,
Easy-Bye Glass, Electric Window
Lifts,Wire Wheels, Draft Free Air-
conditioner.

Migh-powfl, high-ttybd "I
Bukk SfKl*t Khrhrm Smltyrt far
mfrm than ilmMmr moduli mf thm

fhit 1954
jv* m hm doMmrt

LO Valv«< Ivar-with pricci
that (tart right down next to the
"low-price three".

UKI THIS:

only

'2354'' '

.I Mm ItMMditmiM

.Op»o«ol
igHly In od/oittlng emmmmlH- dv

M prkM K> chmtg* without .Htm.

BUCK
the beauliftil buy *

MI1TON mil (IMS K» KHCT-U. *.MM
WMN MT1M AUTOMOtMM AM tWHT MICK WIU Mil* (MM-

MOBLEY BUICK COMPANY
1708.10-12 Bridges »t. Phon. 6-4346 * Mor.h^d CHw N C.naorcmeaa wifji n« y*

Mother Saves Christmas
Tree as Son Requested
Albuquerque, N. M. <AP).An

unope ted package beneath * brown
and brittle . yet aomehow gay .
tree continuea to wait for a Chriat-
mas that will never come.

Cpl. Richard Lopei wrote In 1950

to MVC the Christmas trM. "I'm
coming home." He wee drowned
in Korea before be could lUrt the
journey. His mother, Mn. Salvador
Lopex, hu kept the tree ever since.
It now occupies ¦ special room and
will continue to stay there becauae,
as Mrs. Lopet saya, "He aaked me
to save his Christmas."

GliNMOtl DISTIlllRliS COMPANY . IOUISVIUI, KINTUCKT

ELECTION NOTICE
THE STATE-WIDE PRIMARY

ELECTION DAY

SATURDAY, MAY 29TH, 1954

HOURS 6:30 A.M. TO 6:30 P.M.

In this primary Democratic candidates for the
offices of U. S. Senator, State Insurance Commis¬
sioner, State Treasurer, Judge of Superior Court,
Solicitor of the Superior Court and County Offi¬
cials.

%

There will be no Republican Ticket in the pri¬
maries, the Republicans having chosen their can¬
didates without contest.

%

The candidates chosen in the primary will be
voted on in the General Election November 2nd,
1954. -

REGISTRATION DAYS
SATURDAY, MAY 1ST, 1954

SATURDAY, MAY 8TH, 1954

SATURDAY, MAY 15TH, 1954

At the Polling Places from 9HX) A.M. to Sundown.

NO ONJE MAY REGISTER AFTER MAY 15TH.

If You Are Not Registered You Cannot Vote.

Carteret County Board of Elections
PHONE 2-7441 ( BEAUFORT, N. C

F. R. SEELEY, CHAIRMAN


